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The Emancipation Proclamation.

THE mountain DEMOCRAT*

It is * significant fact, says the San
jo,quinRepublican, that those who are

constantly prating against parties and

urging the necessity of uniting the loya*
sentiment of the country iusupport of the
administration, are the very last to forego
s party advantage and are utterly incapa-
ble of viewing any measure of government

or peril to the country from any other

than a party stand point. When Mr.
Douglas was pleading for comprsniise to

jsce the Union, in the most eloquent
speech of his life, he exclaimed—“Silence
js criminal when we are on the eve of
cents like these.” “Eve of an election!’»
sneeringly responded Senator Fessenden.
«.\V, sir said Mr. Douglass, "not on the
eve of *n election, hut of bloodshed and
civil war.” Thus spoke the partisan and
thus the statesman—each a representative
man of his party ; the one forgetting eve-
rything but the great peril of his country ;

the other thinking of nothing but the ef-
fect of the impending crisis upon the for-
tunes of his party, or how it could best he
turned to party account. The same mo.
live has been a^gAW ic every movement
-r ihn Republicans in every measure of
government from that day to this. A
leading Administration paper, in speaking
of the division of the Republican party in
A'ew York between the Scwarif and Gree-
ley factions, pending the State Conven-
(b*, s»ys:

"The Emancipation Proclamation, how-
ever, was published in time to stop the
mouths of the radicals as they were en-
tering the Convention.”

It mattered not what effect the proc-
lamation had upon the restoration or de-
struction of the Union ; how many other-
vise loyal men in the border States were
drifen into opposition; it "stopped the
mouths of the radicals” and saved the
dissolution of the party "on the eve of an
election"! This is the great purpose ot

the pitiful, peddling politicians, who are
now in control of the destinies of the na-
tion. Our nationality, our liberties, and
the blood and treasure of the people o(

this great country are all regarded as
merely so much stock in trade to reward
parluan* and propiliatoifactnm*.

Brandy nmu timers.—Mr. P. Graves,
ays the San Joaquin Republican, contrib-
utes the following :

" I send you enclosed
in article on the making of Inandy from
the refuse of the grape, after being used
for making w ine. The recipe is simple
ind answ ers a very good purpose." Dr.
drives is a practical chemist and skillful
huitieulturist, and therefore we commend
the plan, as one which has been tested
ind proved by experience to lie valuable,
t> grape grower- and wine maker- :

To make Inandy Ir in giapes and their
refuse, and if you w i.-h to make from the
rrfu-e — that is, the ste i » and what r,
mi' » after pressing out the juice f r
•fine —V'UI must add to tiirm tep' J w it- .

M extinct tfi" spirituous part i-lt in them
lake- now your extin t ■ I Mm I, -r I | it
thesain- into v oir still and m-lit it "I r.
the same as whisky. This (pst tr nr
s pot into a lu’» v ith n I* m th j. u . ! •
re»h burned pu.ve i/. I I'harcn : i

gillon. Stir the w hole w eli up lor i n.i i -
•nnir. and then till agai i \onr , ;. d
•iislil it over again with a slow titc. It
(he heat I- t "> strong, Vi I "til i t o' y
iu-e hi strength, hut in tiavnr also. In
order lo make a lirst rate hnn iv, it re-
quires a tiiird distillation. An t il ymi g •
through the process right, vo will t av.-,
when of a proper age, an article vas’ly -u-
perinr to any iuipoi te l artic'u you ean
i.uy ; as there is very iitii ■ brandy ini
pirte-d hut what is mad* fuitn al di"!, ■it !• a»t ah oh i an I br.n h noxe i. to - o
tlllllillg of th"litis I Ipu "1- i.se'.d (.! ' l -
»cid, which is sometimes o-- t to »iv • it a

Savor to r> present age, the" chy de-t oj i..g
Health, and "li n life.

The above directions w ill an»w. r h

nuke good and cheap brandy, ll t rope; \

tuUomai; and iuiw o. (It- lime that such
information is most needed, as our gat -

leiiers scarcely know what to do wiili
their abundant clops. If. sir, you can
afford this a corner in your widely rii. li-

sted paper, you will add a beiielit to a
-ugu number, and oblige

Yours, trulv,
P. GRAVES.

- ««••>

Advanced Ui.i'L m.ie.v m-m.—The Mas-
sachusetts Republican State Convention,
recently held, resolved in favor of the
“extermination of slavery !" The Mas-
sachusettsRepublicans are a little ahead
of their California brethren —the former
associate with and semi negro delegates to

their State Conventions, the latter have
not yet done so, but will be compelled to

if they wish to have influence and main-
tain a respectable standing in their delec-
table party. One of the delegates came
borne so disgusted with the proceedings
that he wrote to the Boston Courier as fol
lows:

“ Until to-night, I thought i was a good
Republican,and in my simplicity, believed
that in that party I could sustain ‘the
Constitution, the Union, and the enforce-
ment of the laws,’ quite ns effectually as
by joining your party. But l have found
those having control al Worcester to-day,
decrying the President, and opposing res-
olutionssupporting him—fairly screaming
for joy at the proposal to exterminate
slaveholders (not slavery); applauding the
adrice ‘to let the Union slide,’ and listen-
ing to a vapid hnrangue from a negro
preacher, a delegate from Charles Sum-
ner’s ward.”

“‘Exterminate slaveholders” is the war
■cry of the negroes'and the Republican
party of Massachusetts! May we not ex-
pect soon to see the Republican party of
California following in the footsteps of the
negroes andRepublicans of Massachsctts?
Do they not belong to tho same disloyal
faction .?

«-» • 4*- ►- ■ —

"Simply Indecent.”—The Springfield
(Mass.) Republican, aRepublican organ of
prominence and influence, says that the
doings of the Republican State Convention
of that State, recently held, were “simply
Ioiecent” How could they be otherwise
*ben a negro preacher, according to the
testimony ofune of the delegates, was the
chief speaker ?

A French company • has been formed
in Paris, with a capital of £10,000 for the
cultivation of cotton in Algeria. The
company also propose to cultivate other
cops, such as corn, olives, vines, tobacco
*od flax; and will further breed cattle on
» large scale, and will likewise propagate
the rearing of silkworms, cochineal and
other valuable produce. The land pro-
posed to be cultivated bv the company
comprises | surface of nearly 20,000 acres.

Tr* Pony Express baa daily delivered to «9
•beUnion and Bulletin during tbe past week >

abaod of the mails.

The W my the Velocity of Conaon
Balia Is Mestnrcdi

We recently had an opportunity of ex-
amining the instrument in use at West
Point for measuring the velocity of can-
non and musket shot, and we found it an
exceeding ingenious piece of mechanism.In front of a graduated arc, two pendu-
lums ore hung upon the same axle, one a
little in front of the other, so that they
may swing pas each other. Each pendu
lum carries a block of iron near its lower
end by means of which it is held in a hor-
izontal position by an electro magnet; one
pendulum being raised up on one side of
the arc, and the other upon the other
si Je. The cores of the electro-magnets are
made of the purest soft iron, so that when
the circuit of electricity which passes
along the wire around them is broken,
they will be instantly demagnetized, ami
will consequently allow the pendulums to
drop.

1 lie w ire from one electro-magnet is
cat l ied out of do.us, :>nA -V"—-- JJj
across a frame work target just in front
ol tiie muzzle ot the gun; and the wire
lioin the oilier magnet is drawn in the
same way across a target at 100 feet great-
er distance. The gun is fired, and as the
shot passes through the targets it cuts the
w ires of both circuits, allow ing the pen-
dulums to fall. Hot the wire near the
gun is cut sooner than the one more dis-
tant. and, consequently, the pendulum
which is supported by its magnet begins
to fall sooner 'c'oduluni.
The pendulums therefore do not pass each
other at Ike \ ir. r.cc, hut
at a distance from the lowest point, which
depends on the time occupied by the shot
in moving from one target to the Other.

The exact point on the arc at which the
pendulums pass each oilier is indicated
by a little prick made in the avc as the
pendulums meet. To effect this the pen-
dulum nearer the arc carries a pin point-
ing toward the arc, the outer end of the
pin having a beviled head w hich is hit by
a projection on the other pendulum as
the two meet, driving the point into the
arc.

The time occupied by the pendulum' in
making their oscillations is ascertained by
careful observations, and then the time
required for their pas>agc through any
portion of their arc is known by calcula-
tion. The instrument is always nicely
adjusted immediately before ills used, and
the experiments must be conducted with
the utmost thoroughness in every respect.
W hen all the conditions are carefully com-
plied w ith, the velocity of shot is proba-
bly measured with more accuracy by this
instrument than by any other means yet
devised.

The idea of using electricity for deter-
mining the velocity of projectiles was lirst
suggested bv Wheatstone in 1S40, and a

machine devised liv Captain Nave/., of the
lielgian service, was tried in this country,
but was found too delicate and complica-
ted for general use. The machine w hich
we have described was designed by Capt.
J. Ib nton, late instructor of Ordnance
and Science of Gunnery, Military Acade-
my, West Point. It is crlled the ilectro-
ha.listic machine. —Scientific American.

Till: Fkiif.iial Tax — I.icetists for the
transaction of business run for one year,
an I they will cost as follows:

Hinkm £ lea
Am tioii-i r» tow iilt..*!? I.njii .r tn-aler- loo
lit I... I.■']•!,ir I lull la . .... . ill
W I. ..« -«!* »n C. - - lotfoct rit .o

al.'t ineri-haMUawHt .VI
K. not ileairra 111 the tans to
I'.ttiOii..k« r» VI-
lli.tUi.r* Vi
la.n.ra

....
Vi

amt I aiinia, from ...
a to tell

1. III..' It- 1-0 1"
In Vi i - Vo
I I V\ ottant lirosi r» to
T ..

- Illala ... I'l
I:. . . . II»I
I irruara . . Vo
I'l II 0 .1 tallica 41.a Umlll o.,, ;. - V
I toil". I! I »TS I'l
II r.. II. a:. rs |o
I. sulk - . I'l
i attle Bcoker> 1"
Ivaae rs from V to
Ajs.t;.. . 1 ■l.iu}rr» lo
t'lilMi'ial.s ami tnii'.l.-la lo
I jaioi a- tl 1 ,',‘iit tr> i ts |o
I'orstlifr Waal la g'l

Ai. v pa11\ engaged in either id tile idiote
named trades, occupations ,,r proicssio: s,
w Vo tiaiisads bit-ini" u i;b ml pn cui mg
•t license, is liable Ui a linefor each idle ee,
"1 inti tun ' t amount "I the m ens ■ :

no'-iiu 1 <d lie- p.-na tv goi s t" the into! m-
f pliri' g iceii— had better

g"t t e o at ■ . e, 1 i iii these bard limes
* i a' ■ In a ’ ■ W lid lioC till bcttel

i ,i c "I a.. 1. .1 .'into Slid than
I llei.ia I I II.I It..Wig "ll th"'g who viu-
1 te t .i in to.' , j'. Id Eve. Journal.

II.ui.it.i.t!■'. ill State ot Ohio has
wiiiiiu livt borders‘J/Juu miles of railroad ;

I minis 2,81:7 mil's; N nv York 2,“Ml
mills; Pennsylvania 2.-''12 milvs; Indi-
ana 2.12u miles; Virginia 1,771 miles;
tieorgia 1,4 '4 mil' ' ; and Ma-sachilsctt'
1,272 miles, making a grand totnl, in
eight States, of 17,582 miles of railroad,
all in running order.

Tub late Government survey of the
great lakes gives die following a.vaet
measurements ; I.ake Superior—greatest
length, O 00 miles: greatest breadth, 100
miles ; mean depth, !*s S f. et: bight above
the sea, 027 t el; ar.a 82,000 square-
miles. I.ake Michigan— gi. itest length,

flUO miles; greatest breadth, ln8 miles-;
mean depth, 90U feet; bight above the
sea, 587 feet; area, 2n,O0U squate miles.
Lake Huron —greatest length, 2nd miles;
greatest breadth, lGn miles; tin tin de| tb,
800 feet; flight above the sea, 574 fi et ;

area, 20,000 square miles. LakeEiie —

greatest length. 250 miles; greatest
breadth, 80 miles; mean depth, 200 f.-i-l;
Vcgh* the 555 ‘.V.-V, area, f>,000
square miles. Lake Ontario—length, 18o
miles; mean breadth, G5 miles; mean
depth 500 feet: bight above the sea, 202
feet; area, 'f>,SV(W square miles. Total
length of five lakes, 1845 miles; total
area, 84,000 square miles.

Hold Declamation.—At a public meet-
ing in New Hampshire, recently, Senator
Hale, of that State, said :

“ I may be or-
dered to Fort Warren for the expression
I am about to make; but I do not hesi-
tate to declare that there is nothing that
can parallel the exhibition of ability, vigor
and resources shown by the Confederate
Government, except the incapacity and
imbecility of our own.” This is the hu-
miliating confession of a leading Repub-
lican. He has the honesty to ndmit the
‘•incapacity and imbecility” of the pres-
ent National Administration.

Stab in the East.—At the into Maine
election the Republican majority was re-
duced over 8,000 votes, and what is far
better, more encouraging and gratifying
to all loyal inen and friends of civil liber-
tv, lion. L. I). Sweat, a linn, reliable and
unswerving Democrat was elected to Con-
gress in the 1st District. Commenting
upon this significant fact, the Greenport
(N. Y.) Watchman, says: “This is the
first Democratic Congressman from New
England, elected to the new Ootigr. ss. It
is stated that in 1828 this same District
was tiie only one to cast its vote for Gem
Jackson." This is a good beginning and
other Democratic victories, in tiie same
sectional portion of tiie Union, will fallow.
Even there the masses will not tolerate
for any long time, fanaticism, imbecility
and corruption.

We arc indebted to L. G. Culver for the Bee
Alta, Bulletin and Morning Cull, and to Her!
nandez k Aoderaou for the Sacramento Uuiou,
during the past week

Tue Wom Wind.—One of the mwtcharacteristic manufactures of Indio is thefine Dacca muslin or “ woven wind,’’ a- ithas been called. So fine is this main ini
that when lain upon the grass to bleac h
the dew makes it disappear. This used
to be spun by native females who had

trained to it from their infancy. So
nice was the sense of touch required for
the spinning of this yarn, that thev were
constantly waited upon by a retinue of
servants whose duty it was to relieve them
of all menial offices which might endan-ger the tine tactual faculty which long
practice and si*clti>ioti had bestowed '> •
their delicate finger tips. Sinjp.hu
enough, although the steam engine and
spinning machine can produce far liner
yarn than any tliut the lingers of Hindoo
maiden ever spun, the English looms, in
other respects sir perfect, cannot weave
the Daccan muslin. The fine yarns re-
quire to be taken hack to India to he wo-
ven by hand into the flimsiest tissues by
Vhe rudest and most primitive ofall looms.

The pores are the orifices of minute
convoluted tubes which lie beneath the
human skin, and when straightened meas-
ure each about the fourth of an inch.—
According to Erasmus Wilson, the num-
ber of these tubes which open into every
square inch of the surface ol the body is
2,800. The total number of square inch-
es on the surface of an average-sized man
is 2,500, consequently the surface of Ins
body is drained by not less than, twentv-
eigfvtAuittfs, dfVwtsing, Sun/iy)'*-!} with ivr
less than 7,000.000 openings.

■ *•«•»» —

Fifteen million pounds sterling ($75.•
000,000), have been laid out in the Ma-
dras (India) Presidency upon works ofir
vigMion* These exceed in extent tin- most
famous irrigation works of u.ucvm* V s. ’ «:W '

-

-««••»- — —

A veneiubi.f. lady in her hundredth
year lost her daughter, who had Ithe good old age of eighty. The n. oli i s
grid was great ; and to a friend who cam
to condole with her, she remarked, "Oh
dear I oh dear! I knew I should never h
able to raise that child.”

Remaiikauli-. Conversion.—Horace (in-c-
lev, being invited to deliver the annua!
address before the Vermont State Agri-
cultural Society, improved theocea-ion to
deliver a discourse upon his favorite theme
—emancipation. Alluding to the war and
its causes, he said he (firceley) “ favored
a compromise at the beginning, if w ar
could have been averted," and now thinks
he was “right in favoring it”!

—

Wool.—Owing to the large demand fur
army goods, and the advance in tl.u price
of cotton goods, wool is higher than it has
been for over for ty years.

—
—

Blanks.— Neatly printed blank deeds, ruoit-
KH'Ces, declarations of homestead, power* oj
attorney t*» collect telegraph dividend*, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
olliee. Orders from adiatauce promptly filled.

We wonld call attention to the adver-
tin-nn nt in our columns of Watts* Nervou* \ntidotc
otic of the most remarkable discoveries of hi >i!»*rn
fiiaes. It is n>»t like the thousand and one remedies

2-red to thepubtio that cure everything. but it is a
.pe.ific rein*- !y f«• r a!J cases arising from nervous dir*
* angenient. It« merits have been proved in numer*
on* itisf.Tii.-s known to u*. from various cause*. and
many a bed ridden invalid has l»een restored to
• • dth. Tin* i* one «*f the rein* dies of the day which
i* ready w rthy the confidence of the public. Ilav-

• roa l t!i** adv -i* i?»> to the neare*t drug*
gi-t and procure a l» t«le; t! • n will you join wilh
thi-usauJa in !*..* . ai.d t*»- grateful to us f.*r

your attentl.-n to this limit miraculous; edi

i.4<inc ri:i:k cellar:
LARGEST MUOS AND BEST I.AGEH

IN THE CITY!

\K011I. F It, i ti... \| nut i?n l'.. \\< v
•

!»••••,• «’. :lai- KllAIIM.K’S OLD fi'I'.VM'i
» I*I»> I wf I PHf. rrtli« .1 * f» t:t nh . • •/•••.f<«

t•• <.-i ,r, • eo : I
• «»**t pi it** in *1 *• <-ry

TI •-li »»• i- fur*: *h.-.! w *h I,\li(;r. 1J 1 <

* . irt ?4t- f*»t t * dir * srM «•! 11,*- t!i : rv .y • - ••
...

r
• ,•..■1.2 beer.
••»!' A. K»>IU.Kf*.

TO THE ELECTORS OP DIAMOND
SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT, No. 1.

N'OTICK !■* 1 **r»-hy p; v *r, that an ♦•lection w!i
held nri tl *• Mb «l.,y - f November, ;,t

wb’fti will b** ..lilmiitted the que.tlun whether v
will authorize a t.-iv t«» pay the expense of main! < ■.I'tf.'i public school for an additional term of ft• >,r
nmnfh*

It w. i be ne. e*««iry to raise for thin purpose the
sum of Thirteen Hundred Dollars, and the rut*- »t
UtXaUoU necessary to be levied w.ll be eighty rrt.U
upon the out hundred dullars of valuation of taxable
property in the District.

The polls will be opened at the school room, be*
tween the hours of s.*ven and nine o’clock 1*. >1.

A full attendance is requested.
T. It. mSPTST.TON,
M. G GRIFFIT II,
C. (i CARPENTER.

I)*«*e«,-* j*chon| Tni«t< e*.
D'amond Springs. October 1 Ith, lS*52,--td

B. T- tlCST, U. A. CHAW..

II V X X A C II AC E,
DEALERS IS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN* STREET. •TP-e-lTK THE THEATRE,
Dally Receive Freali Supplier of I lie

( holcent bonds.

**# They invire the attention of the public to th. u*
MAMMOTH stock. Which tlu-v are offer! 1.2 .t
greatly reduced prices HINT A CIIACK

oct4 if

rlQt’OnS - A chuice assortment of California
J 'Vines. Fine ItUitiii .‘-.and n general assortment
Foreign and Lb»«i»»*sUe Liquors. For sale by
oct4 III'NT A I'iiACE. ua the Plaza.

OILS AND CAM PHENE.—Lard Oil, Kercsine 0i>
Polar Oil.Caiuphene, etc., by thecase ir can.

Ht’NT A CIIACK.
oct4tf On the Plaza, Placerville.

I.ARESII EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CIIACK.

oct4 On the Plaza, Placcrville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half hur.

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CHAUK,
( cj4 On the Plaza, Placerville

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in kegs and jars, for sale
by HUNT A CIIACK.

oct4 On the Plaza, Placerville.

L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and good* de

livered free of charge.
octl 3m L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL. ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
No. f>.

H. QI.AIT.rn.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the I)km<k’R at
Office. Placerville.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCER 0

:.

Every urthde required for Family use, it. 1 1»<

GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly ua hand, and WARRANTED to he
ot SUPKUIOIl QUAMTV. A share of ptiMIc i.iitfn-
apo is solicited. C*r " Hoodsdoliv.fsd, in soy port
of tb.cliy, free of charge. *et4

oe’.4m31

a. «. L. in AS,

•JP
FBESH
TEAS.
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Special anti fficnrral Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.

JICKNSK PAYFi:? will please take notice that I
J have fixed iijhin PATl'K bAY of each week for

the collection of l.lemses. All it e expected to pay
for their licenser on the first Saturday after they
become due. J. It 1IUMK,

jJTWif City Collec.

MOTIII'.ltS ! nOTIIEKS ! !

MOTHERS!!!
I VON’f fail to procure MBS. WIS&I.O W ,’*>’

1/ fooruFSi* s yuvi* for (inurnex.
This valuah e pieparatinn Is the prescription of

onenf the iimst e-r/tcrieneed n nd ak'Ulful Xur*e*tn
N* w England. in «l has been used with nt/'er failinu
•a/ccew In TIIOt T8AND8 OK CAPES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, hut In-
vigorates the stomach mid bowels, corrects acidity,
and give* tone and energy to the whole system. It
will almost Instantly relieve

(frijdnffin the Itourel* and Wind /.otic,
and overcome convulsions, which If not speedily
remedied, end in death. Webelieve it the Be»t rind
Snr<*t licintil// in the World, in all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and i)I A KUllil-A IN CllILDRKX, whether
arising Irmn teething or from atiy other cause.

lull directions for using m?t avcarttpnny h
hottlet. None genuine unless the lac-siniile of
t.TRTIS St PERKINS, New York, Is on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Brind/a/l Office, 13 Cedar Street, Xetc York.

Pkii e oxlt 25 Cents fkh Botti.k.
HEDINOTON St CO., Agents, San Francisco.

[julyl2-6m3p]

HEIMSTREET’S
mniTIRLE HltK KEST0RIT1VE.

i r is xor a it 17;
<>mit* original color, by suj»-

plvitlg the Wm <,««, «.
,

impaired by age or disease. All in*t'/nt(/net/n*
dytn are composed of lunar c//antic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them-
selves no dressing. Ileimstreet’s Inimitable
Colufing not only restores hair to its natural color
by an easy pr«»ce->, hut give* the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevent* its falling otf. erad
ieates dandruff, and impart* health and plca-.mt-
ness to the bead. It has stood the test of time,
being the original Hair Coloring, and ip colleta lit-
ly increasing iti favor. Used by both gentlemen

and Indies. It is sold by a I table dealers, or
ran be procured by them of Ii. S. Haknf.n, Propri-
etor, New York. IfusTKTTEH, SMITH & [IRAN.

*Agents, San l'rancisco. Two *i/e-. 50 cents and
♦ l* [ julyl-leou ly J

? The PliyMic-lnii is often blamed for
want of snreeys in his treatment, when the di*appoint-
nieiit in the recovery of the sick Is tc lie traced to
theadministering hupure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
comp..muling physicians* prescriptions and family

Recipes from medicine* ofundoubted nurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent f.»r inos*
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of Hr. I.. .1. ('zackay, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, a* well a* its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of Franco, the highest prizes are
oiten awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Uimrd
is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical star* of his age in Europe, ami
Dr.Czapkav has fullyequalled him in this country
as a proof « f which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, an I
the honorary •/•/ eaadr/a degree. Selecting this
a* his field of operation, although qualified a* a
graduate of the University of IVsth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more e.xtt tided labors, Ur. 1.. J. Czapkav
has bent lit* earnest attention to the cure ofchron-
ic disease*, in which he lias heron e *o great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this hr inch of hi.- profession throughout the Uni-
ted State-, ami l.ts portrait and biography are
published a- matter of interest to their readers in
the most ex« li'-i\*• j airnal*. The Doctor** office*
arc at hi* Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, cornerot ].enlcsd«»rif, nearly opjai-
-ite the bui dings of the P.untie Mail Steam-hip
Company.

We a-k tli * particular attention <f our

readers to the sworn certificate* of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. [in.. 17

Oibrrs.
Iliiirevv Seiviee.—There will he Divine

s.-iai.-.* in the synagogue, at Placerville. every
i\. at :* o*cmck, a. m. octgfi

—

Proti-tnnt Episropn 1 Church.—
Pi.\* T.lA Il.t.F . D:\ i. t N*-rvic«-ut the Court lloti-e
i v. i,v ..;.iy i.. -i i .va* 1 1. .. • ’cloi l;:S mday Si'ioo.l
i.t -a j*’ . • , •’•!«■ k. I’, m. COLOMA -Scrvi. e
on :1a- first hioI third Sunday i-vciii. g-o| ilie month,

7 n'.-!o.;;. LI. lit lit A |M rvbo-s on the second
an 1 faun!, Sundae ev.••lings of the mouth, at v«_-Vctl
m'. doc!. 1*1 XMliNU Pit IN' —*»• rvice on l Jo-
uiid and fourth Sunday - of e ieb <• rtf:•. at 4*>Vhuk
e. vi. C. JM’.I HUE, Mini-ter.

lie-'..h-nce, Cary House, PI.tec rv :lle. j gg

rnlliollc ( hunii.— Rev. J. I.nrgnn
w ill oflici it«- in (Icorgetow u on every fir-t Sunday
of the month ; also, in Colonnt Church on the third
Sunday. Divim- -ervice conitiieticc* at 10, \. m.
Wp.-r-, Tn ?t. Patrick*' CLnivh, Placerville, «»n
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Methodist Episcopal Chitrcli-—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 1U !»., a. m .and
in tin 1 evening. Sabbath School at 2\., i*. m. :
Hihie Class at the same hour. s7

ftA
Pnlmyrn Lodge, \o, 151. F. A. 31.

hold their regular im-cung- on Tuesday night* n*-Nt
preceding the full moon of each tt.onrli, in the new
II.ill. Upper Pi.icerv:lie. All breilinn in good stand-
ing are invited to utteiid.

•I \MES MrHKT1I, W. M.
Bk.nj. Mk.vcii vm. Sc •retiH'y. auln

Masonic NoHcc—Stated Meeting* of
El I* ra.b* I ’ ' . N-> are held at 'Ia- .-d.- tl ,|J,
on ti •• M • ,•! i\ <-f orn \t pr--«-* line the I’ d! Xl..im
in M .nth. C. L. t ilUitHU K.

decld- V*l S -.’la tary.
««•

'In-onlc.—sierra \cvnda Counc il.
No. PL of K -y.il and Select Master-, Indd- stated
meeting' on he evening of the firs. Tuesday of
each mouth, in Masonic Hull, I'l.n-i rvillc.

L. W. UUMSKY, T. I. M.
Ikk S. Tm s, Recorder. [*eptl-’6lj

Maionte.-> St, James ISoy nl Arch
Chapter. N«*. D». holds it- regular ue cting* in >l.»-
•nnic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will lie cordially we-lcono-d.

AARON KAHN, M. E. 11 P.
I S. Tut s, Secretary. [doclf-’ol 1

Zetn EiicampmciH, I. O. O. F., No.
.*», meets, in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evening* of
the second and fourtli Tuesday* of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited tu at-
attend*

J. M. GRANTHAM. C. p.
M. K .Shearer, Scribe. janlH

—

I. O. O. F.-Mornlng Star Lodge, No.
2". I. 0. U. F-, meet* every S.Vurdny Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend.

~

A. SI.MON TON, N. G.
W. s. Belt NS, R. S. Ucc‘2S :Jui

CHECKS AT PAR.
/\ AA/ k IN CHECKS on Sin Francisco,

L\ F*U vl/ lor sale, at par, every week
'

l t I'OV u- 1 II V

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . HA A S
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— ok —

FALL AND WINTER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of thjt Latest Styles and of Every Description.

— ALSO, —

CAPETINQS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.

All of which will be sold cheap.
The f.ndlr# are Invited to Call aud

Rxeutine my Slock.
A. HAAS,

mpt 13 Main st., near the I'Iuzh.

UEKDS. MOUTOAGKS AND DECLAKA
tiwtt* of Horn steads, for salr at this office.

SanJFratt f:co &trbfrti5mg.

PHELAN & COLLENDEB’8
Model Billiard Tables

— AMD •

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

C1 KO. K. PHELAN AND MATHEW E. HLT.IIE8
\ having formed a copartnership ior the hale of

PHELAN’S
MODEL BILLIARD TABLES

AMD

COMBINATION CUSHIONS!
Would invite the public to visit their establishment
and inspect their stock.

A full supply of every article In the RIHIard Trade
constantly on hand. C. E. PllELAN,

M. E. HUH HR*.
7*24 and T26 Montgomery at., opposite the Metropnli-

tan Theatre, Pan Francisco. [aug?tDm3ls

LAUD, WEBSTER & AO’S
improved Tight-Stitoh

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES I

UNEQUALLED I1Y ANY

FOR BEAUTY,
Simplicity of Construction,

— and —

Efficiency in Working.

I/CONOMY wmihl suggest the purchase
the MOSTl RELIABLE MACHINE,

which is always the cheapest.
Send for a circular containing Plates, Prices and

all Instructions hovr to use

L idd & Webster’s Sewing Machines!

General Agents for the Pacific Staten and We.-t
Coast a»T Mexico,

COX, WILLCUTT A CO.,
Leather Dealers,

au go ■mills] 422 rat it'i y si., 3ft nTra 11cl»c> >.

(iSlOVCIl

&

KIKDirS

N’OIS V. L K s S

FAMILY

SE WING
MACHINES !

$60.

At otir office alone ran

purchasers examine the

relative merits of each
stitch, and he guaranteed

ultimate and entire eati*-

faction, by otir privilege

of exchanging for either

style if not suited with

their fir?t choice.

GROVEll
A

RAKER'S
\o 0

SEWING
MACHINE!

For Manufacturers

$60.

Wehave lately Introdu-

ced a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

alike on both sides, Mr

ranged In the same style

and sold at same prices

as our Grover A Ihikcr

Stitch Machines.

GROVER

&

RAKER'S

Lock Stitch
FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

$60.

Our No. 0 Machine i*
admirably adapted to the

wants of all manufactu-

rers and is far more sim-

ple, durable and cheaper

than any other Shuttle

Machine in use, and a

great favorite wherever

introduced.

Ca’d and examine our

machines before purchas-
ing elsewhere. We man-

ufacture a large variety

«.f each stitch and adapt-
ed to the reipiireuu lit* of
all families and matin uc*

turns of goods where
sewing is empl* ycd.

(altOVI?It
&

RAKERS

SEWING
MACHINE

DEPOT,
;129 Montgomery street

San Francisco.
HUg2*l

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

MANUFAUTUIIK

IRON CASTINGS
— \xn —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,
KkiovN .Imalgiimators,

‘ Special Department for

MANTEL GRATES, STOVE WOHK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’s. 10 and 21, First Stroet,

SAN FRANCISCO.

llcutli A llroilic Crushers

septfi] Always on hand.

XV. IS ARTRAM,
DKU.KIl IN'

no OHS, WINDOWS

BLINDS!
OF KVKUY DESCRIPTION!

At San Francisco Prices and Freight.

Aim, nil kiml, of
SUGAR PINE AND COMMON

LUMBER!
T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED

• LUMBER,
Shingles, Shakes, I.iitlis, Etc.,

Main Street, Placerville.
All orders promptly and faithfullyattended

to. sept27yl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Cl TATE OF CALIFORNIA. Comity of Kl Dorado.—

In the District Court of the 11th Judicial District
in and for su'd County — Francis H. Cragin vs. Ilis
Creditor-*—In ti e matter of the petition of Francis
It. t’ragin, an Insolvent Debtor.

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by the
lion. H. F. Myres, Judge of tbe Court aforesaid, no-
tice is hereby given to all the creditors of said insol-
vent debtor, Francis It Cragin, to lie and appear be-
fore the Court aforesaid, at thecourt hou**e of said
county in the City of Placerville, on the 17th day of
November, a. d. 1SH2, at the hour of ten o’clock a. hi.
ofsaid day. to show cause, if any they can, why theprayr-rof said Insolvent Debtor should not be grant-
ed. and an assignment of |»is estate be made, ami he
l*e discharged troin his debts and liabiliCes in pursu-
ance of the Statut** in sueh case made and provided.
And, in the meantime, it is ordered that all judicial
proceedings against said insolvent debtor be stayed*
/ ■ » Witness my hand and the seal of said
) L. a. > Court herein affixed nt nlbee In the City of
' —) Placerville, this 7th dav of October, A P.

1HC3. TIIOS. n PATTEN, Clerk,
Hv Omncv SQrtKirj, Deputy.

Ca->?s A Mam>rai r, Att’ys fbr Petitioner. td*

popular patent rlricfaf*,
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

In Large Quart Bottle*.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
And the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CUBE
— or TUB —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON-

FIRMED CASES

Of Mercurial and Venereal Diseases
bcrofula or King’s Evil, Old Sores,

Boils, Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

Aud every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious
Eruptions.

It is also u sure and reliable remedy for
Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, Tetter. Scald

Head, Paralysis, Rheumatism,
White Swelling ax*

and General Debility of the System, Loss of Ap-
petite. Languor, Dlaslneas and Affections of

the Liver, Fever and Ague, Ifilliou* Fe-
vers, Chills aud Fever, Dumb Ague

and Jaundice.
It is the very best, and, in fact, the only sure and

reliable medicine for the cure of all diseases arising
from a vitiated or impure state of Llm blood or use oi
Mercury.

The afllicted inay rest assured that there Is Not
tub LEAST PAKTI ;|.K «»F MINERAL. MERCURIAL,
or any other poisonous substance in this medicine.
It is perfectly harmless, and may be administered
to persons In the very weakest stages of sleknes*, or
to the most helpless infant*, without doing the least
Injury.

Full directions how tu fcU- this most valuable
*

.... , ,>»

guard against counterfeit*, see that the written "ig-
i.uinit: u( Lasuas £ Krup Is upon the blue label.
Sole Proprietor*,

LANMAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists,

\ cu '• ' vv; * York,0.8.
Who h ive appointed HOSTETTER, SMITH

& DEAN, Montgomery Street, Sail Francisco
as the W iiolesule Agent* f**r California.

I -*» pt J:f> I

UK. BURTON’S
BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

— toi; tiik —

Speedy und Radical Cure oi all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs.

mills IS A REMEDY which require* no assist-I ance; it performs Its duty quickly ami thorough-
ly, leaving no injurious elfeel either to the constitu-
tion or to the part a fleeted.

It is the result of long experience, nnd close ob-
servation in a great number of cases, and has been
invariably successfulwhere other medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; tliu*proving it.-ell to lie a remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE, $1 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale bydruggists everywhere. Sole agent for

the Pacific coast, CI1AS. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3 i9 Commercial, near Front -treet, San Francisco.
nORERT WHITE, Agent far I’inccivllh*.

junSSpSyl

NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!
And Physical Restorative!

Tin: .11 ElDll.lZj 11OX l> i:Bl
OF THE AGE!

The most powerful and wonderful medicine ever
discovered.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Has cured, and will cure,more cases of Nervous dis-
orders than any other ki.twu ruuudy.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Has and w ; M cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
F.tluHt g I'ata lysis. Extreme Debility. Neuralgia.
Chronic and Iniluniumtory Rheumatism, Toothache,
etc.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
I* an effectual retio dy for Wakefuhw**. Its sooth-
ing and quieting influence is remarkable.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
W ill cure Delirium Tremens, NervousTrembling, Ep-
ih psy. Twitching of th»* Facial Nerves, Convulsions,
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Will .act upon that state of the Nervous System which
produce** Depress!) n of Spirits, Anxiety of Blind,
Mental Debility and Hysterics.

And is so wonderful inrejuvenating premature old
ago. and correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive Indulgence, that nothing hut a t in 1 can con-
vince the patient of it* qualities. It i* not an exci-
tant but a strength*nor, purely vegetable and harm-
less; like the skillful aiudiitcit, if lx gins by laying a
firm foundation, and gradually hut incessantly adds
strength ami vigor until nothing Is left unfinished.

For sale by ail druggists.
Wholesale nguits in Sacramento, It. IT M(DON A ED

Si CO., and in San I raic. —REDINtiTON C'» .

CRANK A ItRIGIIAM. V LANGLEY, it. HAM . k
CO., and MGRIELL IfJtOS. jiuicUiuO

(ill! IEOISI!
BATHS

AM)

HUK-DRESSIXf.
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS !

Iron, Sulphur a nd Medicated Baths!
Also, HOT, COt !) AND SHOWER IIATHS.'

II AIR-DRESSING AND IlARIIERIXG, by the mo.it
ikllirul artists.

{O* I’rivatc Entrance tor Ladies through second
story oi tin Cary Ilou<c.

J. L. PF.IIELIG,
J. JAMESON,

augl'l Proprietors.

nr.

GRANITE FLOURING MILLS
Reopened for Business.

\ —* The proprietor* respectful y call theat
- t - itentionof the people of the State to the

• fad that we have rebuilt our Mills andJ 'commenced business anew.
Our Mill i« now one of the REST IN THE STATE,

containing thebest inacliinery, of the latest improv-
ed patents. We can assure the public that we slial
turn out as

GOOD FLOCK
As any mill in California, and at as UEASONARLK
RATES.
l*ir Every p-rson haviag hn-ines* with the Mill

will he passed FREE over the wire bridge.
We are prepared to do all kinds of wheat

grain grinding for the public.
COOVER & STOCKTON.

Folsom, September 2nth, 1x12.—lui

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

JOHN ROY,
DKVLKH IN AND MANTFACTt’ItFR '*F %

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or tuanufae-..
turcs to order, at short notice and on reasonable
term*. Upholstering: neatly executed.

1ST JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
COLOMA STREET,

Next door to the Office of the Democrat,
oct4 Sill Placerville

&

UIEIPER THAN EVER
MRS. FOUNTAIN.

Milliner nnd Dross-Maker,&
Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. K.
Irwin, respectfully invite* the*ladies of Placerville
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive stuck
of LADIES’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which ihe i* selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children’s Clothing, of All Sixes

She will also have on hand the latest Fashionable
Goods direct from New York, from Mr*. Irwin, of
Shu Francisco, who receive* the latest style* byeve*
ry steamer.

A good assortment of

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS
Always on hand!

**# UONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the late*
style.

DRESSES made to order and warranted to lit
Store between Block’s und Wolf Bro*

Main Street. Itf

ftotrl*, &t»taiur«n!»,

ORLEANS HOTKU
Cwrmrr Hftl* lilii mf - «1

PLACIRVILLX, OAUfOBIU,
J. II. Tialnklll PrtfTldtr,

(FonMtir tf lk« Gary Novae.)

THE IIOl'SE having been thoroughly overhauled,
remodeled and newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public in finer style Uian any hotel In the
city. Having had extensive experience as a caterer,
all who rosy be pleased to patronise the House caa*
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the House will he kept In
such a manner as to make Itsecond to NONE In the
State.

*** STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Meals
Lodging

r*r Mouse open alt night.

80 ota.
50 and 76 ••

seplt

TSE CARY HOUSE,
VAIS .STKKKT, P1.ACKIIVIU.E.

JAS. W. Ct'IaLKN PROPRIETOR.

septIS

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Nike miles West of Strawberry sod X, Ka.t of Plaeervlll*.

On Henry and Swan’s New Road.

BHB
* 5

THE underslgn»<!*havmg naife every
arrangement for the accommodation of
TKAM.STJCR8 TRAVMJfefe.
,Mire<them that nil who favor him with

their pal rollape, shall he enter'alneil In a manner
tlmt cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything \S>e season affords, and
employing the best of cook a. hr jhrdges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
REST TABLE to be found between Phict-rvllle and
NevadaTerritory.

The liar* will alw.iys be supplied with the best
liquors and • agars.

Stable l oom for teams. Ilay and Barley al-
wuv* on hand and for sale cheap.

jutiTyl J. W. RARIION, Proprietor.

I.I’O.VS MEW STATION.
rtf! - - *j>

One of the Cheapest Houses In the
iiiouuaim—on Henry A Swan's new road, and also
on the old county rond to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, :J«i miles from Plaeerville and Diamond
{Springs, ami S miles west of Strawberry Valley.

Theabove House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, widi rooms for families and other guests.

i£rThc BAR is supplied witli the best of Liquors
and Segars.

***C«»od Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Ilay and
Barley always onhand.

ai’g-tl W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

!\ VTIOMAI. BESTAI KAMT ! !

MAIN STHfcRT, NEXT DOOR To T1TK OASIS SALOON,

PLAGERVILLE. •

»rrilK undersigned respectfully
p X Informs the citizens of Pla-

* cerville and the public general-
ly, tbut he ha.-* taken the above

named house and renovated and re-furnished it in
the best «tyh-. Iam prepared at all times, day orr ght, to accommodate those who may favor me with
their patronage, with the very best of everything the
market allot ds, prepared in any desired style.

Oysters, Chickens, Turkey* & Gantt
of all kind* served to order.

Fruit j and Pastry of all kinds constantly on
hand. A share of patronage is respectfully soli-
cit. I. JOHN MILLER.

nitglT Uni

si\ riiAXCisco noise,
J. !!. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stage road from
| I’htcerville to Nevada Territory, 4*2 miles east
■from Plaeerville, and Bh. miles west of Straw

be,-ry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pain* will be taken
to give entire satisfaction. In entertainment and
charge-', to nil who may favor it with their patron-
age. \ share of patronage is respcctfullj solicited.

nugli:f J. II. MILLER.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plaza, Plaeerville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
been leased by the undervigued, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted. .

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meal* served at. the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited.

Hugif>-3m PETER MILUGE.

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary House.

The undersigned respect-
fully informs hisfriends and {
the public generally,tlmt lit-
is keeping his KXl’HANG"

on the European Restaurant Style, an 1 is prepart d
to furnish

Meals at all Honrs, Day or Xtglit,
And lo accommodate BOARDERS AND LODGERS

JST1 The Restaurant Is kept open all night.
Mvals 5<i cts. | Lodgings, Jjn ets.

septBl] PETER FOX.

1 It* IDE U EST A l U A AT,
MAIN STKKKT, PI.ACKKV1LLE,

John Morcovich, Proprietor.

rs Tl»e undersigned having rented the
above named * *tuhli*hincut, has refittedy anti furnished it in the finest style, and
is prepared to furuUh his patrons with

••very luxury or delicacy the market affords.

GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND
OY8TER SUPPERS

Furnished ut short notice and In any derired style.
Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.

OCT (inu.l Lodging, liy tlie nigl.t or week.
tV Opru All XlgUt : a*

srptU JOHN MAltCOVICB.

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main street, Plaeerville,

D. I). JOHNS PROPRIETOR.
(augiltf)

A. A. VAX VOOKIIICS,
Vi IhM.I-.SA1.K ANDKKTAII. DKAl.hlt IN ALt. KINDS OF

s UIDLLS, num:ss,
JV Bridles, Whips. Spurs.tV brushes, C«.inb>, Collars. Sii

V.. Horse Sheets and
ets.ete. •**ets, etc.

Together with a .urgeand complete assortment Cf
LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS* KITS,

Lvuthci Preservative, it o. t &e., all of which is offered
Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
leptlfi] Main street, Placervilie. [3m

A. 11. HKHV&
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.
- THE Undersigned would
7) respectfully inform the
JU-s/VA public that they eau at all

times obtain at Ids estab-
_P-hmeiit, me very best of driving teams and sad

horses, at tlie lowest rates.
*'dT’ Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,

on tin* most reasonable terms.
ortl-Sm A. 11. REID.

w i s c o iv s i nr
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge-

PLACERVILLE.

TlIB SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past ffcvfavors, -respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepared to accommo-
dale all who may favor hip. with their.*! JrY
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and Saddle
Horses In the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or mouth at the lowest
rates. Try meand be convinced.

tilF" Attached to the stable- is a large shed and
secure Coral,suitable for pack trains.

octl-3m R. H. REDD.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

THE COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINATION meat
at Diamond Springs, on the Second and Fourth

Saturdays of each ninutti,nt9 o'clock ▲. m.
All Teachers should recollect that their ceHMkatas

hold good for one year only, from their date, sad
should be renewed by a re-exainiuatioti, at tbu as-
piration of that time. No Teachar can be kjrallyemployed, or draw the pnfeHcfctndt, on» fHlisiafo
older than oneyear.

M. A. LTNDR.
Bup’t Public Schools for Kl Dorado County.

Diamond Springs, August SRIi. lH«h*.—tf

s.
summer foods, U M

surra,
BITS IN MS

la FASTS AND
not toexoellod.

Of BOOTS AND
Assortment In tdwaTeaa 'tz1:and Gaiters, as well asa
mining boots fr«a taO

Bilk, Straw

*/*!

tidlsm

mining: boots
fast.

ofbats i bw a
listing of Panama,

■T stock at
Includes ereey .rtlcle
gentleman's

JOI
Ruffled.

GLOVES.—A Isrfs
Indian Tan. Kld, Silk and throat <

TIES. CHAVATS.Ha* iKr-
THUNKS. Valise, and Oat** Idescription.
COLT'S PISTOLS, of all

on hand.
fir THE HIGHEST PBIOS _ai

— paid roa — .

GOLD DUST A COUNTY OBDNBS.;
{Or Ontlemen will find It to their i

call and exaniinen-y stock_ before-stasr'• A**®.cdtt-o-r. nalotr •

uuglO 8. BAMBERGII-

JEST ARRIVED
At> the Old Bound Tent Clothing Stem!

<

Old Bound Tont Clothing Store t
Old Bound.TwA OAothlng Store I '

THE LATEST STYLES AND THE '

BEST GOODS IN MABKETi >■ .'

Uo to the Old Stand I -

do to the Old Bund f
Go to the Old 8tand !

THE OREAT EMPORIUM

GENT’S AND BOY’S’ CLOTHING
— asn —

FURNISHING GOODS
A choice assortment of PULL SUITS, iftb

, acd ox tlatent fushiou, of diversified material,
to suit mII fancies.

A large stock or DRESS COATS, manufac-
ture.! from the BEST BK0ADCL0TIJ8.

All kinds of BUSINESS COATS.
In the line of PANTS AND VESTS Wt"

have a choice assortment, of all qualities.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, we have the

bef ‘ * ‘

IIKNKKKTV DRESS ROOTS AND GODFREY'S'
UNO WING’S REST MINING BOOTS, aiwa/a aa

finest assortment to at found iu the mountain*!— .

1»K>
AND
hand.

Of HATS, we havethe GENCIM* PSSUtfMf,'
of all colors, latest stele ofMlK sod CAttlMtt,*
and the finest PANAMA and 8TRAW.

On* nock of FURNISHING
comprises everything necessary to a
complete andfashionable toilet.

DAVIS A JONES’ finest WHITS
FANCY S1IIKT8 always on hand.

Bl
A larre assortment nf. GLOVES, IwIvMi,
I’CnSKIN. CASSIMF.R aud genuine INDIAN TAN.
TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bail.’

etc., of every description.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand*

fcr Gentlemenare invited to call and exauilnw
our stock. We consider it no trouble to show goods*
and will always be pleased to afford any one the
opportunity o' comparing our goods and prices with
those of other merchants.

P. SILBERMANN A CO.
P. S11.BEIIMANN. [ojt4] ISAAC BAHMAX

\Eff FALL AND WINTER
X3!R'S’ 000X33 I

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now in store the most complete assort-

ni«,111 of newly imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DEY G00D8
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,
Kvcr offered for sale in PLACERYlLl.E. mPi

Fvery department will be found full of New and
FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which we are determined to aell at very law prices,

FOR CASH.
Our assortment of the Allowing articles cannot

be surpassed in any market:
French Merinos;
Bich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos ;

All-wool Plaids and Detains;
Foulard Detains;
Cotton and Wool Delaine, new style..
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Silks ;

Cloaks ; Broche and Stella Shawl*;
A large assortment of Sheetings and'.

Shirtings ;

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Genu’ Furnishing Geode, ete.

WT Ladles sre respectfully Invited to call six
examine ou prod*.

WOLP BKOS.
sept27 Main street, l Iacervilk.

CHEAPER TilAN EVER I
ANOTHER LABGE IMPORTATION

OF
FALL AND WINTEB

CLOTHING!I
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large and carefUly1 ’

selected assortment of
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Baca, etc., etc
And a genera* assortment of

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS!
All of w!ii« h will he sold at exceedingly low prtoN*,

I bafirwGentlemen are invited to give me a call
»» I have an natorlmmt vT bus,

which the last’.* ot the most fastidious cauuot tail to
be suited. , .

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICX
paid roa

County Warrants and Gold Dost
U. S. Legal Tender Notes taken at par

for goods.

N.B.—New Goodsreceived everyWifk.'*’
AARON KAHV»

Main street next door to the Greyhouml c

1 A CABD FOB THE
FALL AND WlNTSf

CLOTHING T1U0E OF SAN FRANC1800.

BADGER & LI.Vm:\BERCER
Nos. 411,413 nnd 415 Buttery .treet, cnrnlt of

Merchant, San Francisco,

I 51P0RTF RS AND WHOLESALE DEALER*-

ENTIRE NEW AND FBE8H STOCK*

WE would call the attention of CeowTxv
chants to our unusually large stock of C

lainOurstock comprises every article I
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

of any house In San fraadfixm, aa# I '
Line. We have constantly an
and greatest

~ ‘

HATS of any
prices for these goods arw.l
Manufacturers, on COKBiaimCNT.

FALL AND WIirTEB <

Is particularly utiraetlee, and Hi. a
COUNTRY UKRCHANTiothol
lew thus the ©Ml ofimp
STAPLE ARTICLES In I
gouts wa hare purchased la thta .1
HAMMER, aad an ofturlog th«m ll I
COOT, AND LKM.

We publish this OAJW In order*
a, Aad 4 ’new acqualataxoea, 1

heretofore pur likesell ef neto i
•tack. .ji

All wc ask Is an opportaaRr
000D6 and nam tho prieaa, aad «

the roenlt.
OOOD arsktwaa

nte who hapof•

■awrfranetoro. Odd,IM,|


